ABREVIATIONS:

BBMP- Bruhuth Bangalore Mahanagara Palike's
BEL Bharat Electronics Limited
BEML Bharat Earth Movers Limited
BHEL Bharat Heavy Electricals Limited
DRDO Defence Research and Development Organisation
DTP Desktop publishing
FFF: Forms follow function. One of the principles of design.
HAL Hindusthan Aeronautics Limited
HMT Hindusthan Machine Tools
ISRO Indian Space Research Organisation
KISS: keep it simple and stupid. One of the principles of design
KRV Karnataka Rakshana Vedhike
NAL National Aeronautical Laboratories
NGO Non-Government Organisation
IPL Indian Premiere League
KRV Karnataka Rakshana Vedhike
AIADMK All India Anna Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam